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Introduction
In India, hijras and other male-to-female
transgender people continue to be excluded
from effectively participating in social and
cultural life, economy, and politics.
Recently, a public interest litigation has been
filed in the Supreme Court on the legal
recognition of the gender status of trans
people.
As part of developing a background paper
related to legal rights of trans people in India,
we explored the perspectives of the hijras and
other subgroups of male-to-female transgender
people on how they want their gender to be
legally recognised.
Materials and Methods
Ten focus group discussions (n=60 participants)
with diverse subgroups of male-to-female
transgender people were conducted in 5 cities Delhi, Kolkata, Chennai, Bangalore, and
Mumbai.
Purposive sampling was used to recruit different
subgroups of MtF trans people.
Focus groups and interviews were audiotaped
and transcribed and translated.
Data were analysed using techniques derived
from thematic analysis (Guest, MacQueen, &
Namey, 2012) and constant comparison method
of grounded theory approaches (Corbin &
Strauss, 2008).

Results

Sociodemographic characteristics:
Participants’ mean age was 29 years (SD 7.5). About one-fourth had
completed primary education, another one-fourth had completed secondary
education, and 19% had a college degree. About one-fourth were engaged
in mangti (refers to asking money from shopkeepers and the general public)
and 37% were sex workers. Nearly one-half of the participants were living
with their community peers and about one-fourth were living alone. Nearly
half (48%) identified as hijra and the remaining as ‘transgender’ (English
term) and/or had one of the indigenous trans-related identities (Thirunangai,
aravani, yellamma).
Trans participants were divided in their opinion on whether they want the
law to recognise them as a woman or as a separate “third” gender (See
Table 1).
Community perspectives
Key articulated reasons for wanting to be legally recognised as a
separate gender included:
• high possibility of getting separate social protection schemes, and
reservations in jobs and election contests; and
• not wanting to be subsumed under the ‘woman’ category as they are not
“biologically” female.
Key articulated reasons for wanting to be legally recognised as a
woman included:
• self-identification as a woman, even though they are not born as a
female; sufficient to obtain equal rights as that of a woman/female; and
• social protection benefits alone should not be a reason for the need to be
recognised as a separate gender.
Some of the participants seemed to have misunderstood that getting social
protection benefits as getting legal recognition, while others thought that
getting social protection benefits and getting a legal recognition as a
woman were mutually exclusive.

Conclusions
Differences exist among male-to-female trans people in India on how their gender identity needs to be legally recognized. As
MtF transgender people in India are quite heterogeneous, the differences in perspectives are understandable in terms of self
identity, socioeconomic status, and ideology.
Further consultations and informed debates with and among communities of male-to-female and female-to-male transgender
people and other stakeholders are needed to obtain a pragmatic solution/consensus on how the Indian laws need to recognise
the gender status of trans people.

